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loyou believe in eXpeCrimlen.tail religion?

I do, and I do not. Are you disposcd to ask, llov caui tlhis bo?
,My answer is at band.

If, by cxperimiental religion, yon mcan a religion thiat may bc experi-
enccd, whercin the mmid, heuart, seul, and every moral faculty rnay bc
made botter by Ilcontinuance iii well doing,» I arn aL decided believer
in experimental. religion, and Nwould iiot give Jereciah-zl's basket of
bad figs for religion of any othcr eliaracter. Religion that can bc
thus cxperiencd is imy soul's dclîgh;It. Expoerience, as itu is now cul-
ploycd, refers to a speeies of koegethiat ive have acquired for
ourselves by a long course of trial and training; and hieice the religion
in whIichi I confide, is eXIperieed by holding its Prinîc.ples firinlly and
consistently amlid eppesing clements, anid by partakzing of its joys and
realizing, its promises in a Continued course of godliuless and divine
submnission. My faithi is strong in experimiental. religion of this, order.

But if by experimiental religion you mean a religion of experiments,
-hi which. ex-periments are to bc inade; or if yen inean a religioni
wvbich, promises te give in an instant t'le experience of a christian,
wvhicli always demands tinie, I irnust; then say that. 1 ain not a believer
in experimental religion. To makze experinients in religion, as the
experimenters in the arts -.nd sciences for nen' discoveries, %vould ho te
inakec the whole inspircd sclieine a systcrn of doubts, -iind vexatious
chances and changes. Or to believe that the religion of Christ, bring s,
on reception, an exporience with it, and mnakes the new couvert old and
wvell tried in his profession, w'ouldl net only ho contrary te reason and
centrary to faCt, but directly opposed te the tcaching of the Spirit.
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The only plac whcrec thic word cxpcricnce is fouril iii the cliristianl
seriptures, it is fourni iii a coifiioli *lustîtyiflg whiat lins now bcîî
afflrined. Paul to, the Romnans, chapter fifilh, teils uis that patience
produces or workS experience. P>atience tien is flic elict'elcment that
gives existence te experiencc. Anîd wliat. i., patienîce? Not the feeling
of a moment: niot the impulse of an instant. It requires timie. Thiere
is no possible mnens of even tiîiiîîig of patience %'itliout the idea of
duration and long endurance. 1-Jonce the justness of the argument,
that, if oxperience bias its existenc iii patience, Lucre is îio such cntity
as sudden or instant experience.

Again, ail apostie lias giveîi lis liberty to spe:îkz of cllîdren, o.
mon, and fathers in the Christian cue.A child. We .1IL sz1Y, lias 1ie
expcrie.-ice; and it t1iis bc truc in the natural. it is also truc in the
spiritual Norld ;for a babe iii Christ lias a littie experience in the
clîristiau religion, ns the babe in its niiotiiers aris lias experience ini
the kingdoni of nature.

Were you '&-o asc mce if I l ave cxperieneed religion, 1 would promîptly
reply in thie affirmiative ; fr Lt i s several years since I confessedl Christ,
and tiierefore 1 could, if Called upon, telli îîy expericiîce. But suppose
I was a neciv convert, lîaving only receivcd the gospel to-day, the case
ivould bc se inaterially altcrcd, tlhit, the persoiî asking for iny experience,
would prove liînself cithier a siinpleton or a dunc in, biblical learîîing.

In view of thie past, thie wvord 1-experiment,.l " before religion, is, I
confess, raLlier prettv, somewlhat iuitcesting, and upon the wlîolc, edi-
fyiug. The old state churcli in Enîgland wvlos-o doors stood wide
cnonghi to admit thie wbiole race of Adamî the first, was rapidly and
ruinously descending to thue eold and frigid cercînoiiies of dead abstrac-
tions, 'when the Reformîer WTesley mis born. He lîad a warm voice, a
warin lieart, and a wvarin religioni. Thie war comîneîîeced. The genteel
and tborougli-bred ehurelîicîî argucd, at least in their lives, that tlîcy
were Christ's subjeets on nearly the samie principle as tlîey were the
subjeets cf Eîîglislî law, withîout any persomial acceptance of the love of
God. Tlîcy rcjccted experience in tlîeir religion. Clîristianlity with
them was a nationality. The new Rieforiner raised another banner,
and rcquircd oery one who joincd his standard te believe in a religion
tlxat was experimentl-sonietlin g that was felt and personallyaccepted.

This, I arn froc to say, was an iimprovement. Buitstil itwas as far
from the bible as it was in advance cf episcopacy. Tlîe candidate for
admission into tue chureh, was received on tial, or whiieh is the sainie
tlîing, oxcizcr; and if, at tlîe close of the terni allottcd for this cx-



perimnt, hie could relate a suitable experieulc, t.hcn lic was ILdmfittOa

as a meuber of the churcli. If, thus rcquircd a full liaif year to niake
a mnember of this c1mrch, while a mlemlber of' the churchi of Christ 'vas
nmalle by i>etcr or Paul 4- the saine day Il thnt t'li gospel 'vas precehed
to hiha.

The cozîtrast miay be st.ill more strikingly percivcd by eoiusidcriiig
the n cans by whiehi the New Testament convcrts and the couverts of
;eXp ýrime1utal religion" 'vere miade. ?I.iay prayers,) Coullicts, and

spirit al wrcstlings arcemibraccd iii the one tase ; but aecordiug to the
iiîsp* 'cd direction, there is the simiple kniowliedge aud simple confession
that Jcsus is Christ.

1 aiii, then, a believer aiud an unbeliever iii ccrmitlreligion.
The terni indeed is rejeced, Lcas~atiieitrd;but ail1 that is
good in the thing itsclf,-atll that refers to religion bcîng hcartily fet
constautly cnjoyed, personally applicd, and stcad£tstly hionored by a
holy life, I cherisli withi ail iiîy heart, aulîd desire-, to ]ive and dlie ini this
faith.

Yours. D. OLu'uANT.

DIs C U s sION.
j INLUENI:OF TUEr 'SPIRIT.

'flà Il/ E t/t/ortif 1/a. Wliibws. of T,'ui/t.
DEir,:-Tlie uîarked attention paid to my former letter, and

the rcaditicss you express to examne ttic subjeet I proposcd for a candid
inîvcstigation, and the candid nianner in whlîi you propose to do it,
aud not the apparent llattery (by whichi I trust I arn not to be influcn-
ced) that appears iii your notice of the proposed discussion, lcads mne
checerfully, though eau(lidly, withi % sinere desire for the truth, to,
reunie ni peu. Aud first, agrccably to your rcquest, 1 state the
number of letters to ho four on ecd side, the fourth of mine to be a

revew f yurarguments in opposition to, iy own. I shalh therefore
in heinentmeattend to my owu arguments.

The propositions for discussion, are, first the Spirit and next ils in-
fluence upon, the lieart, of inan, in order to, bis conversion to, andl
acceptance ivith, God.

First, the Holy Spirit. What is it? It is the power of God. Gen.
1 2: l-The Spirit of 0 od movedl upon the face of the waters." Here
it appears the power of God in the creation, preparingf blind chaos for
flic reception of liglît. --It movcd upon flie face of the waters," aftcr
whichi God said, IlLet there bc liglit, and there was lighit.11 It is the
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power of God cxhibitcd in the divine philantlirophy for man : Gcu. 6:
3: "lMy Spirit," sa-ysGotl, Ilshiah not always strive withi ian." Ilore
it is cvidcntly the powver of God striving withi nman for bis good-mnui
whio land becoîne wickzcd. grossly wickcd(, hiardcncd in sin, robellous in
his disposition, depr.ivcdla bnis whiole nature, aund iiiisolicitous for good.
Stili. God's love for imii is suchi that Iiis powcer is cxcrtcd in luis beliaif
ln sending his Iloly 'Spirit to strive with Iiiai-to teacli bin the will
of Cod-to show' luini th.- riglit way-and the things of God that mnakie
for Lis pence. To 16 : 15 : Ali things thiat the Father hiath are
mine ; tixerefore lie, thxe lloly Spirit, shial tako cof mine, and show it

unto, you."' sad ests. Thiec quotations are suflicient in utng
mny first proposi tiion. Il Iu the iatter of tire or thirc w'itncsscs cvcry
word shiahle bcsalhe

But there is soinetingi furtlier to be drawn fromn the above quota-
tions of vital importance in zudvaniec te consider flic second proposition,
which is tlie ly Spirit's influence on the hcart of iman iii order to
his conversion to (.,od. In C-en. 6: '3, WC leurn the officc-work of the
Spirit: the jifluciice it ivas toecxert upon t'jc humaii hart. It ifls f0
lcad thcm away frin their sins. Utp to God, the atithior of thecir existence.

NotwthsaudîxgGoi lwd givenl thelit Noali, a, prvaclier of righiteous-
11essý , who could :upProcceh the oiitw.rdl ear, it was but thle outw'ard Car
lie coilde Hprad.le could not reaýc1 tIhe ert, or searcli the licart.

'lut 1.o& .50 lith the Spirit of God. 1- t searekes .111 things, yenî the
deep ohng f CJ od.", It searebes the dakand iîîxîîost meesses of the
ie-art cf man. iii amixîating lus darkened underst.-nding by taking the

thiings of God anid slowving tlhoîui iinte lhua ; t1flus striving with liail lu
order ta bis eovriuite. and aeepa vc itlî., Goël. " Tcachiug us,
fat, den ving ourse' ves cf ail uiigoliiic.ss and wvorldly lusts, wc should

live 1.1%ly 1-1ghlteously, and gcîdly lu thie present cvii world.l" Froma
IVh :2,wc learu tlie n:uîner cf thec Spirit's influencing thc heart

cf man in order to bi-,s conversion. Aftcr t'ie prophct hiad spoken cf
inary things timat God iad douec for t'ie Israclitcs ln their journcying
th rou i ic wil de ri 1css. and of tle ir rebDellion agistIim, adds, l'Tlhou
didst -ilsoie ty good Spirit te instruet tlicaii." Frein the language
of tlhe proplhet It is plain thaite spir'it iniflueces the sincr's heart by
teacii!g M. Teoutward nia docs nef pecive or comprchiend flhc
tliings of Ce:it is flhc Vor]z cf t1ic ier man. Mords addrcssed te
thec out.ward car, arc comiparat.ively spcakinag as a dcad letter. Ilrior
thiere is a spirit lu mnan, and flhc inspiration or Spirit cf the Alinighty
x.vcuth4tli ini ncsadme'.; 3-2: R . Ag;îin. i le natural man caniiot
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discerai or recoive thiligs of' thse Spirit of <Jod, for thcy are foolis1sne-ti
unito Iilmi, for thecy -are spiritually dliscerncd. I Cor. '2 :14. It is tie
work of the Spirit of the Ahsiiglty te give Ille 'lenlightcà Spi rit of Iss:n
the onusaudn f tise thissgs of whicih are spiriteal.

&.as, 1.a Sir,
Yours in lhope of a spiritual resurrecticis,

IL E' 1 L Y .

3I'y :m.u, Sm :-Tie existence of the Spirit-tIse inflitence of thse
iSpirit-asd the msassuer of the influience of tihe Spirit-arc tlsree dis-
tinct propositions. You and I agree tbat the Spirit exists. Wreo agree,

aieinte nlune ftieSprt srespects the fact of sucds influence.

But wve are at variane-coccriiing the insuiser, incthod, or mode lui
whicli muon are influcmsced by the Spirit or tise way in Nvhiieli spiritual
power is isnparted. My attenltion w1i therefore lie eorffiined to your
present lctter oniy so far as it treats of the pecuiliar way iu wisiehl you
believe tihe Spirit iuvariabiy 'werks.

You begin lu the Old Tcst.iiiient. You are found even beyond tise
flood. 1 have long concluded tisat we have hiad two diqpenisations sinc
tisat time. But suppose I admit, for argumnt'iis sakze, tisat the peopie
wlso iivcd prier to _Noals, ansd aiso prior to, Nehieniiah, vere guided,
eenverted, or saved by the Lord's Spirit exertedl upon theum dirctly.
xsakedly, and withsout tise algeney of language, m'hat, let nie ask, could
it avail in tihe present inivestigat:in? ]Even sliouid you prove froin, the
writings of Moses and thse I'ropliets that, ail conversions te, God iii
days of oid, %voie efloctcd by the Spirit wvithiout instrumientality, it
Nvill bc ncessary to, furisi a second suit of argqunsesîts frein tise incw
oracles, iii support of tihe doctrine tisat mn arc con-verted 'in tise
days by a, Spirit imssediateiy from lieavesi.

Stili, for tise purpose of showing ail courtesy, 1 shal ýattemupt to join
you, and share your eomnpany, altJ'ougIb I sitould risiz a, long passage,
and periaps a lEt tie tcdiousi,ess before a flual return. Tihe words,
"My Spirit shall net always strive with ni.ai,» are quoted by you te

prove that God elnployed or exertec i s Spirit witbout tie issedjlunil of
language or the instrumentality of words. Now, my dear Sir, look
over tisis pa.ssage again, anid point out whcrec you flnd( tisis idlea. for I
confess thiat I ans incapable of flsga Iiixt in tisese ivords relative
to, tise mianer cf tihe strivig of tise Spirit. There is isot ground
in this passage even te infeŽr isov tise Spiit. sts'ove. Wstli you I say



thitt it did strive; but the question is-how ? I ivi1I Icave tile proof
to the fl,:it

Neheijai.li is next siiiiiiuoied. lie says, "' Thou (Cod) didst send
thy gond Spirit tn iinstruect t1wiu "-instriiet thie childrcn of Tsrael in
the ilrus. Vnsay t1iat the 1- illiner of the Spirit's influence '
nîay be learncd fron thiis language. -MIy friend. there is notliing afflrmn-
ed b)y the prophet in respect to the inner of the Spirit's influence.
The fact is stated that the Spirit taughit themi ; but liow they were
taughit. %whct.wr the S3pirit instriicted thecin by signs, or wvords, or events,
or iniraculous displays, the prophiet inforrns us liot. If anytlhing could
bc provcd froin tliis passage eonceriiing the iîiainier of the Spirit's
p)ower, the argument, in îny judginent, would bc -igainst you ; for the
terni 1-instruct " scins to, carry witlî it tuie idc;î tlitwords must have
becit iiiplovLcd. It is scidoi ire speak of iiznparting instruction with-
out the aid of language, spokeon or written. Stili it niay bo safcly
affirined that the prophet, only states the fact of the Spirit's influence,
without explaiiugi the inianer in whieh that influence, ias cxerted.

Your last passage is a resting-place and a refuge for all wlîo travel,
under the spiritual banncrs, made of spiritualized. spirit, withaout inateri-
ality or visibility. Wc niay therefore give special attention to.
1 Cor. 2: 14. Not only you, but Paul says, I The natural man receiveth,
flot the thiing; of the Spirit ; but your meaniing an d the apostle's,
nîeaung, as it appears t, mie, are as distinct as Egypt and Cansan.
By the way, if allowed to Say it witil all good feeling, this ivas flot a
fortunate passage to bring forward, to prove abstract Spirit, because it,
is found in a connexion that will not permit it to spcakz as maost of the
interpreters endeavour to mnale it. Lot us candidly read the verses
preoeaing: N-lowv we have rcccived, flot tile spirit of the worlM, but
the spirit whicli is of God; that we miit know the thiugs that arc
freely given to.us of God: which things aise ive spealz," and then lie
adds, Ilnot iii words whicli man's wisdoni teaehetli, but whichi the Hoiy
Spirit tcacthethi." The apostie, tihen, spolie the tlîings of the Spirit,
and lie spoize theui in thxe language of the Spirit itself, or spiritual
language-shoiwing at once that there is the Spirit) the things of the
Spirit, axid the words of the Spirit.

The whoie passage miay be paraphrased thus :- Vie aposties have
received the spirit of God, and not a wvorldly spirit; and by this good
spirit, we are mnade acquainted %vitl ail tiîings that God in lus faveur
has given us. And these. things we reveal or spcak to otiiers, flot
tak-iig the liberty of speaking themn in our own language, ner in the
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Ian~i:-ige of niait liovvr Nviqc; but as tie titi., u~lo arc spirit-
lilciv speik tliell ili sprtal i gnapre. toacliii!g, :ýpiritiial tlinrgs ini

spirituial words. Bitt the naturaill :11ii his pruhŽ.ýý (the w8sc xîmuî of
the worldl.) i'qje.ets the //,in ' of (;od's8 Spirit. ahth:re thu; sp"Oh-ciin
plinii spiritual laîaglaga l'or lt':/i;.rs scui uî ly iolI.sîitO55 to the
proud wise inan, elnted withlîi owui wisdom: Lo caiîot know the

//iaS of th e Spirit that Iwo tc:;cli in Uic. spirit', nwn I) gao becau.4o
thcy arc disccrricd oiily l)y those wlho arc huimble onoo0lgli to sie theni
in the humble words of the Spirit.?

1 will Icave the above, paraphrase for your couîsidcration ivithout fur-
ther comnîut, oully rcqluestîug)( you teoxue more iiiutcly iuto
Patil's ineauiing of 1- itatura. Il iii connexion w'itlî ia. You will, I
think, on furthoer study, conclucio that Paii! is not spealdng of mon genler-
alIy, but of a pectiliar olass of mon, wisc beyond îîîeasuirc in tieir own
conceeit, axid whio gloricd in tlîcir superior lcairning-. The first part of
the chiapter coutfiriis titis vicir. Il My precehing ivhile ia Corinth,"1
says the apostie, "-was inet w'itli cîticing words of iiiai's wisdom "l-

"that your faitlî shiould not stand ini theo wisdlom of ciii." These
ovidcutly are thc "I atural II mon wlio dcspîscd the teaching of the
Spirit, because flot beautiflcd with the cntio;,iiîg w'ords of humaxi wisdom.

But lîow would you read tle passagec? 1>erba.ýpsiiitthis wny-" L"ho
nattural man receivctlî iiot thc thiîîgs of the Spirit miutil a, mtore power-
fui Spirit prepares iinî for the things of the Spirit?' Rcîneiber that
in a combat we imust oîuploy wcapons. My Paier is full. Inivitîng
your reply,

I alit, yours silcroly,

Front (fli c York: Obscrvcr.

THIE GREAiT.EST MAN IN IOTWN.

The Squire titouglit lic was upon titat eminence to, be sure. The
Judge kncw hie was iinistakion; but eould not be liiîiisclf in bis belief
tlîat ho liad hiniself reaclied that noble distinction. Thc Captain
tlîought the Squirc anid thc Judgc, witiî all their lionors, were far
enougli froin tlic top, on wlîich there wvas but one uman comfortably
scated, and thnt wvas a iiran whio hiad sprcnd luis sal on nost of the
occans, but who lad ecdhangcd tîicir turbulcnce for tue quietness of
a country village.

I thought I -%vould bcave tiiese dignlitaries to settie this unatter as



thcey miglit. while I qet ont on a short pighaeof iniy own, for the
proeof finding the grceatest mail iii t1lat town.

1n fe1l in ivit!x hiimu, after bcaining the bush for awhile;- but
bciiig ývi]*,g to have iii readcrs to judge for thieniselves, 1 shail met
the iii:it'tor before th.ein.

1. ihe cat giotiircs lind the grcatest power over 1dm. Small
mnotives inauke smna1 mien. And sù Up along. Mon grow greater ac-
eording as the greatest priinciplcs of action gain suiprexnacy. And
w1wit one gets to a point where motives drawn froin tieC greatest thinrs.
iii the universe gain supreine dominion, lio is thon on1 the top, and is
a great mnan. The Squire nud the Captain an'd the Judge hadl nover
rcched this point. The groatest motives wvhich goveriiod thoxi woro
dIrawn fromn cuite a small cirele, cornparatively. B ut the imax I
found wvent quite ont of that circle. Hie "-walhcd as seeking things,
invisible." His nmotives w'ere, drawn frorn Eternity, whiehi is a great
country. Thecy had to, do witlî eternal joy and eternal sorrow, ivhich
arc very groat thinga. And thecy inakoe people great in the best sonse
who couie under thoir power. And because the mnan 1 fouind was the
xnost unider tîmeir power of any mnan I could find, 1 ealled, hxini thc greaýcsù
inan iii to'wn. If the Squire t!xinks I ain mistakzon, and will prove it,
1 iwill taikc it haek.à

2. I found i.inl doing t/ic gyrcatcst qcork there was going on in town.
People woec doing, great things as they called tlxem. One sort of honor-
able enterprize after another lxad been started and pushed forward
successfally. ilatters of trade and manufactures, &c. rcachod. an
higli point of prosperity, and those cîninent in carrying themi on wcre
sonmiewhat eminent, for that reason, in their own csteemn. Tbey wcro
near bcing, or werc actually-the lnst, iikely-txe greatcst nien ini
townl.

But iiy oxainination correctcd that niistake. I fonuxd a nian who
ivas doing a far greater work tixan any of tlxcm. Hec was-a carpenter
porhaps they nxiglit cali hini-engagcd upon a building. It was a
singular structure for the placc, since there, wcre not many ini the place-
that rescxnbled it very strongly, and not onecjust like it. ie was doing
Lis bcst to make it the nxost beatutiful edifice in town. I saw himn
often consulting an Old Volume upon architecture-and hoc dug iuto.
that old, book as for hiddcn treasure. Hie found there, as I also, saw
as I lookcd, nto the book, some vcry fine drawings and sketches and
outlines, &c. of buildings. Abraham, I think, was the name of oe
of the architeets, and Daniel anothor. and Paul another. The hints
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these mon gave 1dm wero emincntly wise and judielous, and I saw 1dm
stcadily following out their counsels. And the building rose in beauty
and symmctry daily, and -vcry nîncl by a close adhcrcnce, as I found,
te one or two general principles of architecture out of the Old B3ook,
one of 'whieh ran thus: "-Add to your faith, virttue; aud te 'Virtue,
knowledgc; and te knowledgc, tomiperance; and te, teniperance, pa-
tionce ; and te patience,godlincss; and te godlincss, brotherly kindacs;
and te, brothcrly kindness, clîarity." And anothor ran thus: &4What-
soover things are truc, honcst, pure, lovcly, and of good report: if thero
ho any virtue, any praise, think on these tliing-s." The inan, with al
deferonuce to, sucli bigla autlhority, actcd as dirccted. And accordingly
lie was putting up the hiaudsoinest building tlhere was in that tewn. I
did nort sec another like it.

And it was a plain case that lie niaixt his edifice slxould stand, for
lie put it upon a foundation whIichl the grcatest Budet, in the universe
liad laid, and ail the inaterials, as the work wcnt on, were Of the Mnost
-durable kind, and the bcst judges that ever gave an opinion united iu
saying that a building sucli as that man vas erccting wvouId last for-
ever. Now as 1 sawv ne echer maxi in that town putting up sucla a
beautiful and enduring edifice, with similar intelligence, zeal and succcss,
ner engaged in ny other enterprize, an hundredth part se great and
important, therefore 1 called that man the greatcst mnan in that town.

And I could net but niotice, tee, how intcrcsted ho was in having
cvery body about hi-n as great a man, and even yct greater than
kimif in that kind ùf work. Hie was forever put.ting thora up te it.
Hie furnishcd, when they were wanting, the- bcst authorities, placîng
the Old Volume on thc top of theim ail, and drawing attention te its.
advice, &c., in every possible manner. And it was said, and I have
flot a doubt of it, that number.. wcrc induced te, follow lais example
and secure for themselves a dwelling 'wlieh would be fit te, stand in one
of the streets of the oternal city.

3. I must add one thing înorer. The man 1 found was the greatest
man in that tewn, because ho had the g-reatcst God. Net a seul, thoro
thought himacIf guilty of idolatry. Net one. Yct were there plenty
of gods in that place. The Squire lxad one. Eis kowrè! ,What an
object of liomage ! And the- Captain liad more- inncyj than any man
about, and there was not any other God that hal such dominion over
him. And the Judge hiad lcarning, which was a znuch taller image
than any about lt, and. lookcd down upon othor objeots of heinage with
g-reat contcmpt.
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And there were divers other kziids of gods in the place, but thcy,
too, wverc ail sniall gods. But the onle Mailn I foitud worshipped, was
im(1,B GCO>; ole so grcat that 11u othier could coule into Lis pres-
once or stand bcforc lii. Othier lords imd liad dominion over this
wvorsldpper once; but now tlxi great.ost of «.Il Ciods lîad couic into thec
Seule to the uttor confusion of ùIl others, and thora %vas no g-od likec unito
Mlin; lic knew not amy.

.Now if tuie Squiire, the Captaiin. or Judgo, feels liurt at the above
deeMson about ctulincince, I ivil1 give theni au inifahlible direction for
the attainîncuit o the san.so tlizit theroe in.v lie more ocet iiii i
that town ; w1dulh is as far iii the way of eoiînforting theni wis I feci
autliorized to dIo. SMX

11MW SIIAII IVE PRAY
Tu ii-,lorification of God iii our bodies and spirlits wivlcl are hiis-thoe

complote subjiigtfion of the whîolc mîan to, the mind tad wil1 of God-
are clc:rly Ceunnnandl(cd. Ile 10hose niaie is Rcvercnd and llo1ly,
-clainîis that bonor whýichi is dute to Mn aud lunch of the cnjoynlient of
the Clhristian depends upon thie mnine:.- in ivhieh he approaches the
iDeity. Under tie Jewish econiomiy, aninuinediate atpproatclito the Dcity,
-nd thie igli oniour cf bcing ,callcdelhildreu, iii.a spiritua-l sonso. were
not coiferrd-all the sacrifices aud offcrings boing offièred tiroughî a
pricst. The people wvcrc iot allowcd to, puss tiarougli the veil to the
nuercv seat aud cail upon God. Ail had to bo donc throuwlh a priest.

But it is not so now. he veil is toril doivn, -and instcad. of
offoring- our sacrifices, aven the praiso of our lips, thirougli a j)riest, wc
.arc perluittcd to approachi the Lord and nik-e our roqucsts known unto,

in. Thon to, bow down before t'li nicrcy scat and illerc, in liumuiility,
unboýzoni ourseives beforo the searcher of i hcearts-to feel, ycs. to,
feci and r2alize, thatwie are spealziug to the living God-tbat Jesus
our Lord is our Advocatc, and that amîgels are giziîîg as auditors-is
at once the muost sulemmi, iprat dafl, and yct plc-asing
privilege. i{on, carefully theun shiould we frauîie our speech îîad order
our words ln order to ho acceptable to hlm wlio sits upon the thiroxo of
the Universe.

No topie cozîmetcd withi the chiristian religIon shiould undergo a
sticter investigation than prayer. WVho timat is wcll instructcd lu the
Scripturcs, eaui pray as varlous relrous sects (Io, iwho makc prayer
alhtost evcry tigaseirmon, au exhortation, rgcrtoconfession,

t*. C., and ]cnlgithcn to, tlziîty, forty. and lifty minutes, until ail arc

HOW SHALL '%%FE PIZAY ?



wcariedcf Incling ,or staniding. flow uncdifying to a wdll nnd scrip-
turally enlighitencd mina is ilais jumlblo of l'harisaisxni. To bear a
preaciler in lais prayer teîacl doctrine to saints rad cxhort sinners te
obedicuce anla falithifilness, relatte exporiences, &c.. and flîmally rask the
Lord for varions things tlaath la las nover proxaaised, wvhiehithings if God
adaoul bcsfow t1oy and their coiagrega..tioaas ivoultl sharo the fate of thie

(:taasfifties tuit the Prophet 1*Elij;dîl prayod for, is iaadcod sad aud
lamaentable.

Agrain. te licar the preaclier for Iiirnself, and iii behiaif of lbis flocir,
adopt the lauguage of the prophet anad Psahnlist, spoken iii refèrence
to baeksliding robelious Jears and idolatrous pagans, and say tlaey are
ail gene astry, that froir the crown of the hecad to, the sole of the foot
they are full of wvuunds and p)utrifyittg ..ores, and aise confess they are
iniserable sinners, the %vorst of sinners; yes; worse titan the worst, is
stili more lamentable.

Words are the sigras of ideas. Now we can corne te no otiier con-
clusion than. tlaat those wlae thus pray arc aetually suelr characters as
thcy represent tlcrnselves, or tijat tley say tiaings tlaey do uiot bo-
lieve. Now, in wh1icla ever ligh,.t we vicw this inatter, it looks bad
ciacugla.

Tlainking, persons naturally conelude froiu sucli statemnents, that
thoso whio iinaire thrn are faise proessors, or that religion is a farce, a
fable, as the infidol says, got up and porpetuatod by pricstcraft.. Tlaoy sec
no beaut'Y7 lovoliniess, or purity ini religion, and ivill stand aloof froua the
Chureli uulcss a union ivithi it will put then in a way of makirag a littie
anüre aauney. Tiiese are some of the baël effeets cf the abuse of the truly
precous and hecavenly exorcise of prayer. M'lin pra yers are oifered,
up according, te, lais wilI, -we icnow thiat Gcd hoars us, and will grant
our rcquosts. 1- us eyes -are over the righitcous an d his cars are open
to tiacir pratyers.*- But if any oneo ask for Itings flot prornaised, there is
ne assurance of lais being hecard. 1;Ye ask and receive net, because
ye ask aiiss." Slaould any prcfcssor cf (lhristiaaaity have reason te
considor hinaseif in this liglat lie shouid confcss, repent, and turn froan
lais evii way; but the place for binai te confcss is in I; - loset, 'arbre
there is ne eye, te see or car te lacar but Ged'as, and ticre in the deptbls
cf huniility unbosom. all his anguish before luima wabo secs in secret., and
,wlo 'aili reward openiy.

Now lot mne ask our brethren, Are any of you guilty of maldng
sucli prayers? If se, it is bigla tine yen rcfornicd in this departunent.
Sck a pure speecla-takec the prayers roceordcd ira the Ncw Testament
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for your pattern. Lot your words bc fcw aud wcil ehosen, and let
these bc put forth in tlmt earnestncss bc-coiiiinit chidrcn of the liglit;
and let your private devotions bo frequent and fervent. Boetter occupy
ten minutes at two diffoeut tines than toit minutes at once. Let us,
dear rcaderif ignorant of lIow to performn this datyi goiwitli the disciples
to Jrsus, and, ask hiiii in Iiis word, 1-Lord, tenell us to, pray.1"

VOLTAIRE AND IIALYBULTON.
F!ona li/c 1001C, CdILHc1, "tAc RiMe lYs.

I IVILL coutrast the feelings of the prince of iinfidelity with l'imoe or
ant humble 7et learned and pious servant of God.

Voltaire says, '-Who can, wvithout horror, consider the whioie ivorl<I
as the empire of destruction ? It abounds also with vietigus. It is a
vast field of carnage and contaîgion. Evrry speeles is without pity
pursued andI torn to picces throughi the air, and carth, and water. Iii
mîîan there is more wretehedniess thail in ail othier aiiimais put together.
le loves life, and yet Ile, knows lio iiiist die. If lie enjoys a transient

good, lic sufl'crs varlous evils. and is at last dcvourcd hy worms. Thîis
knoiedge is blis fatal prerogative. Other animiais ha-ve it not. Hie
sponds the tmausienit Plongent of his existence iii diffusing the miscries
whiehi lie suffers; ia cuttiiig the thront-s of bis feliow-crcatures for
pay; in clîeating and bciiîg elieated; robbing and being robbed; ini
repentinig of all hoe does. The buik of inankind are nothing more
than a crowd of ivretelies cquaIly criinial, anîd unfortunate; and the
globe contains ratlicr cnrcaises thant mon. I tremble at the review of
this dreaidful pieture, audfind it tonit.aizs.a comrahnt agaîxîst Providence
itsclf. 1 ivis/, DI kd wi' x-c tor. Thils is the testimony of Ihuîîî
-%vhouiig courtcd and nations fiattcred. This is tbe sum. of 1111 to
Muille " I wislh 1 had, iiever ])oeil bora."1

Turn %we uow to Ilalyburton, a good inan,,whîo lovcd Lis Malcer and
]lis uîîakcer's word. In the jîîidst of pain lie said.. 1; 1 shail shortly get
a very difficrenit siglit of God fromn wlit I have ever liad. and shahl ho
uîîade icet to praise ini for ever and ever. 0, the thouglits of ail
incarnate Deity are swcet and 0aihig , low 1 ivouîdcr at myscif
that I do iiot love hilm more, and thlat 1 do miot, adore biai more. What
a wonder that I cnjoy suehi eoinposure under ail amy hodily pains, and
ini the vicw of death itseIf lVhîat iniercýy that having the use of amy
reason, 1 canl delare bis gooda css to luy $OUI. 1 long for lus salvation,
I bicaqs hui$ naine t-bat I havu~e ilmud (I li. ni T (lie rejoicing la hM. O,



b1csed c1 Go(ld t/ta .1cas 150J-7. O, thant I wvas wvhere lic is. I have
a father and a iellter. and ter. brotiliers and1 sisters ini licaven, and 1
shall ho thie eleventli. 0, thierc is a telli,îg iii this providence, alla I
shial bc tellimg it forever. If tliere bc site11 a glory iii Iiis eondnot
towrards uIc iîow. %vhiat will it ho to $efthc Laiubi iii thle xiidslt of thoe
throne? Bbs1 x ld/ttiua

Ilero is a eonitrast izîded-a contrast whikh the blind thcniselv'cs
w»ay disecrit bctweeti the righitcous aud the %vicecd. the nîîan that loves
'&nd the ian that biates the wvord of God.

ti U E R Y.
1oTI:r~OLIIUN :- hatis incaut, by letters of coinnedation

skould tliey ho given to hrcthreri whcen thcy reinove front a church : if
so. what should bc thecir contents ? Z.

There, are three qucries ini ene. Lcttcrs of conujiiendation, intro-
ductioîî, or approv:îl, (1 Cor. XVI: ê.) arc differenit. nlailles for tlic
1ZSu:ni Species of cpistola-ry writiug-s-deecumients naingkn own orcertify-
ing charâeter. Senieti tues, in tlîis agc of ncw thing vce hear cf letters
of disinissal. IVe have niever sccn a letter of this description, but
frontî the imuxle, should, jtdgc thiat all sueh letters arc fitr bclow par.
Thcy are cf recent origin.

AIl whio «ire ivorthly cf christian fellowsliip, are worthy cf rcciving
letters whîich tcstify thecir relation to the chlurcli, on application, *lieuî
about to reiiove. 'Tli chureli wbio gi'cs a I etter is responsible for it,
:ind shîould have a care how it is uscd, uni cice e nte hueî

at wich tie hbecxue a cadleterse fatr as relates te its original oh-
ject. A brothier onreniioval,lhavin a letter frein tlueledersiv1îo foriacrly
watchied oiver hlmii, if lie doos not unite vith aucther churelb, wilI have
sucli respect hoth for Iimiiself and, thec bretliren with Nvlioni lie fornîerly
unitcd as te returai the letter, orif net, the churcli who gave, bias the riglit
to deinand it.

The contents cf such letters shiould ho simple. Enets should cou-
stitut tlhem. Thîcre aeaholittie difficultylhere. Any churoli giving
a letter, knows iat tcstiinîony it is willing to receive, and if gco'crincl
bhy this rule, the dociment written and giveai vill ho as near perfect as
it eau bc under t1he circuiistanecs. But is it net soinetiînes tlie case,
that churches rctbin inîners whvichl tiîey arc reluctaut, te reeonuncnd
on thîcir renieval? iis, wc finir, soinctinucs happons. It betokens
an cxcecdirigly wealz or vcry (Ilii'tehiî~t edrli.Tî will allow per-
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sons as ioneibers to sitivith the saints aroundf the table of flhc Lord, bat
,çOîcn called, 111)0 to give a lotter ccrtityimîg thder characer aiidstdig
they would if possible shrink froin tlic obligation. Lt is neot a spiritual
syïnptomi.

Eva11gelists, who at this day hold thc Lihi!dst office iii the christian
eburell, shlouid, in 4,il plitcs yhcre not 'ziown, always have thoir
credeiitials or tcstirnonials at eonînîand. Ilence one of' tho rensoils
why an Evanclist should bo wivel tricd before appointed. 'No inan
cau rationallv ho trusted, wîvth. a constant certificate of bis character,
unless that eha.-racter lus iii divers ways been put to the tcst. And no
church or conilmunity is obligatcd. toecnowledgc, an uiîknownvi R Eau-
gclist until bis testimonials are produccdt and exnmincd; and iii al
cases of suspicion or doubt, application made to, the church, or people

wbnebis documents show ou thoir face to 'have origtinatod.
If tbcse fois reînarks arc uîot satisf'actory te ftic querist, we shiail cx-

peet tohear froîn bini 'vrain.é\DTr.

LUKBWVA11MNESS AND MEAL
lIc that is wari to-day a-nd to-inorrow, zonions in bis resolution and

-wcary in lis practices, foerce in the bcginning, and slack and easy in
his prog-rcss bath flot choen wvbat sido hoe will bo of. For religion eau-
uuot change thoughi Nvc do; we have left God ; and whither hoe can go
that gees froin, G od, bis ovni sorrows wll soon eneugli instruct in.
Thisffre inust noever go out; but it nmust bc like the fire of heaven ; it
inust shine lik-e the stars, though semetiunis coecrcd wvit1 a eioud, or
obscured by a greater ligbit; yet they dwell forever iu their orbs, and
ivalk in their circles, and observe thoir circunistances ; but go net ont
by day uîor nighit, and sot not whcin kings die, nor are cxtingutisllcd
wlicn nations change their goverunnent. So must tho zeal of a, Chris-
.fian ho, a constant incentive of lis duty ; and though sernotimoes lis biand
ý.s ivithdrawn by violence or nccd, and his prayers shortoncd, by the
importunity of business, and souno parts oinittcd, by necessities and just
complianes; yct stili the lire is kcpt alive, it burns within wbilo the
liglit breaks not forth, and is eternal as tlue orb of lire, or the embers
.of the alter of incenise.

Lu evcry action of religion, God espeets such a warmntli, and a holy
-fire to go along, that it inay bo ablo to kindle the Wood upen the altar
1aud consume the saerfiee; but God bates an indifferent spirit. Ear-
nestlncss and vivacity ; quickncss and deliglit ; perfect choice iu the ser-
-yicc and. a dclighit.in the prosoetution. is aIl tluat the spirit of a, inan eau



yiolti tomirds bis religion :1,11ic mitward work is tiho ePlieot of the body
but ifa imn d1oos it hoazrtiiy and %vith al nii iiiiid, thon religion liath
w !11"s' and illovos upoi wvheIs or firc.

LECTURES TO CIIILDREX.-BY JOHN10 TOI)l.

11io\w DONS I*Ilîclo* î't,» D. AN\* (;()I
> nnhath seen G~oil at anr iII.-Jrmîx L 18.

1111:. author of flio folloiug 111n.y bc jiIstiy' c1.isset with tho elogt
Nwriters. Ait.oug the flrst books that stirrod up our %vhiole so:î1, auid
laid a fouldation for unyhŽl<Iiug activity. was a %vork froui bis peu.
His naineand power. wifl, no< éloubt, ho bottei Liuown iiext century.-W*

copy fro:u,1 brother Ea,;toii*.s 0kita . O

CZLaxhave lic-ard a groait dleail :ii abouît GoJ. Our forefzttbier,;-
" great ivlile ago. used to cali liiim'/ G . We shorten t'Le wor<t
" littie, arnd eaul hînu G)>) ; but it meiaus the saine thu-g1 And
thcy gave huaii that naie b.eauso hoe i so goud to nîcun. But I amt.
<goi to nsk thoe childroui a question. I-ow do 'fou ku-.ow there is.
auly God? Have you ever seenl hiai ? No; for -n man liat seet
God atf any tinie."

Are ,ve sure there are a great înany thiiugs in lie wolrId whiclh ive
iîever saw? Yes. a geet 11n1,y. You nover sa.w Paris, or London;
and yet you know thoere are sucli plnces. hIow do you know? You.
know bocauso othors hiave ben there and ,wen theni.

Now, Suppose inobody hiad ever scin those eltics, could yen know
there werc such citios ? No. IIow thon (Ioyoui k;now there is any God?
lIs it bocauic the mon w'owroto the Bible &riy there is a G cd? But
howv do thley kuiow? Tliey nover sawv God. (ian ive bolieve there is

G-o te tho indow' .somocold day. Do yonsoc tue trocs roekiingand
Cie liuxibs swuigand, bling, and the bonvens ail flying about?
W liat inakzcs tin. do so ? (ian auy of yon tell? Yes, you ail know,
Àt is the *wbnd blowing the trocs. But can yon soc the iwind ? îNo,
but cvory body knows treis sitel a tling as tho %vind, though ive
cannot Seo it.

Did you ever fool siek, se as te talze niiedieluie, and feol lu gretat pain ?
Yes, I suppose yon ail have. But ivhichi of thoese chidren cvcr sawu

thic pain? P id you licar it ? No. Did you sincil it? No. And-
you, kuew tioro is such t tliîg as Pain, thiougli -io canmet soc it.
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You ail kiîow tlîerc is suebi a tbing «is hunger. LIow do you kniow?
You nleyer sa'w it, nor boaird it, iior siit it; but you feit it.

Suppose I should inow say there is no such tlîimg as love. Would
it bc truc ? No. But wbiy îot? Yoiu never sawv love. NÇo, but yoîi
love you parenits, anid kuio% by your fueliings tlîat tlhere is stncb a tliug-
as love, thouigli you uiever saw it

Suppose oue of tbese childrcxi shoui bave hoth of Uis cyes put ont,
and l'e a bliind littie boy. Ile couid stili think. Hie could sit down
ami tink bow bis homo lookced. bow bis fathor and mother looked.
Suppose lie then shoiOU lose his ienrixig so, as to bu deaf. le tould
stili tbiiik lîow tue voice of bis father and inotiir used to sound wbcn
tlîey spake ploasantly to hlmii. Suppose lic ivere thon to loso, bis taste,
so tlîat lie eould not taste swoet tlîings froinsour. Hie could thon sit
down and thîink how food and fruit used to taste, and liow lie used to
love thern. Suppose, next, lie ivere to lose, lus feelings, so as to bc
xîumb anîd cold. Hie couid thoen think hiow tbings usod to feel; lhow
an orange feit round, and a book foit flat.

Yes, aîîd if wo wcro to losu eycs, anid cars, and tasto, and feeling,
and sînchliig, ail at one, lio couid stili tell us hiow things used to be..
The sun used to look briglît and round, and se did the moon; the rose,
and tue pink used to snîoll swveetiy, the flute. to sound pieasantly, thoe
lioney to taste swoot, and the ico to fuel cold. He eould tliink about all
these things.

Now, wliat is it that t/inks ? Is it the soui.,-the soul within you.
Iiow do yen know that a w'atch-case bias aniy wvatch. iii it ? Because!
you becar it tick, and sec the pointers inovo. And just so you knowv.
your body lias a. seul ini it, because it thinks, and. moves your hîand,
aud your eyo, just as tho w'atclî wvithin tlie case inoves the pointers..
But nobody over sawv tue soui. And yet wc know we have a soul,

ljcaus wcsoeit o ting. Mienî you foui happy, thie soul inakes the-
fae au li; eh the sou] feels bad, it shows itsolf'through the- face,

aud perlîaps niakos thp face ery. Wlicn you feel wickcd, it niakes.
you cross and speak wiced words, and disobey your parents, and
disobey God.

iNe"w,it is injust sucli ways weknow tlhire is aGod. Just attend to.
wvhat I amn geing te sayand sec if I do ilot mîakc it plain, and prove
it ail out to you, that there is a God, because wce sc itat lie docs tkings.

Yen sec thîls xnoeting-houso. You sec it is fulof things whieh wcrc
lanned ont, and cer.y thing in it pianucd for sorne use. Now, look.
This pulpit w'ith its sttir-ý. ani wiiixdow ami ,eat-fvr wliat are they
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dcsigned? Why, the w'iidow is to let the lighit i, the seat for tiepreacher
to sit down, and tlic stairs so that lio ean gcet into it ; and this place
iore I stand 'tlat hie iay stand up se Ilighi as t o sen by ail iii the

bouse. Thoso scats or pCws werc mnade for yozu to sit i, durin1g the
sernmon, and ail donc off anîd nuînibcred se that caeli fzinily ighylt have
thecir own pew, and know it. Those windows woro mnade to let the
liglit iii ; those posts to hold up the ga,,llcry. so that it illight flot faIl
on those wvho sit under it. Tiiose doors are made to shut the noise and
the Cold out, and those stoves to ývarin the bouse iniv inter, and the
long pipes te carry offithe sînokoe- That front gallery is for the singers
to sit in) and sing praises. Look ilew, and sec if yon cauî find any
thing te play Nwith. No. Tiiere, is nothing. 0f course, this house
was flot made to play in. Soc if you oaa sc any thing te sleep on-any
couch. or bod ? No, none. Of courso, this houso was not made to sicep
iii. It is ail plannied te ho a place iii wliieh te worship God.

Suppose, now, 1 should tell youi tlîis bouse wvas nover buit by any
body ! Tho brick for the wvalls on the outsido, and tlic roof on the
top, grcw just so, nalking this great square roern, with its pcws, and
pulpit, and windowvs, and steves, and evcrýy thing just as it is! Lt al
grcw se by chance! Could you believe tjis ? No,.o ol e o

lieve it. WThy, you would say, this bouse mxust ho bult by soie-
body. True. Truc- But tell nie, did you ever sec the mnan that mnade
tbesc bricks, and spread these wails ? No. Pid you sec the carponter
wbe, built these pews, and pulpit, and doors and windows? No. Pid.
youi ever sec, tlc glass-niaker who mieltcd the sand and miade this glass?
'No. Did you sec the silk-wcavcr, wbo wovc this pulpit eurtaiin? N\o.
Or flie man -%vho ianmcrcd eut the iron and made those pipes ? No.
"Mo. You nover did, and yct you kznow that all theso lived, because
you se whiat they bave donc. .Aud this is good proof.

And it is in just suoi wvays tbat wve know thero is a God; for lie
mnade the Clay, whicli liad oniy te bo aitered by the fire, and it is brick.
Rc mnade the wood, Nvliehi lias oniy to bc altorcd in its shape, and it
becornes pows aud scats. lic2 made flic iron, whIicli bias oiy to, bave its
slhape altered by îueltilng, and it is tese stoves. Tho sand ývhiehlie cniade
lias only to e o neited, and it becoines glass. HIe mnade the little worm.
-%vliiehi spun the silk of whvli tliis cushion was mnade. And lie made
tbe light te, shino througli tiiose windows, aiid your eyes to se il after
it Cornes in, and Cars te licar voices aud sounds. Ice made that immd of
yeurs, se that it eau uuderstand what 1 say, and your inemery, se, that
you ean lay it up and keep, it, aînd talk i t over after you go home.



1234 LrCTURES TO ClUILDItN.

I Once saw a pdinting of a dIcad rabbit anid soute large birds. They
lookcd just as if' tlicy w'cre a real rabbit auîd real birds ; and a littie
dog- coînling injumlpcd. up te catch thonli ini bis illoutl, thinkiliug, they
wcrc rmal. Nowv, could any one doubt but a painter biad becu there,
who inade that picture ? -No.- Nor could any one doubt but there is'À
a God, %Yho ilade the ralbbit anîd the birds.

A painter once painted a largo slîcaf of whicat for a bakcr's sign.
A eow carne up, aid niistookz it for a meal slicaf, aid tricd te cat it.
And another paiter painted a horse whieiî looked. so natural, tliat.
anotiier herse caile up, end rnciglicd to it, thinking it wcs a real lhorse.
Suppose yeu hiad seciu these picturcsa,:ndl nobodly iiear themn; weul
yeu not at once say, Somoblody nîuist ihave, niaýde tiiose pictures? Ycs;
and vhien you sc the whleazt iii the field, and the hiorse ini the street,
3-ou knewv that somiebody inade thieiin and that somie body is Grod.

Wliy do you love te hear anew anid curiouisstory; Ifstue car plcased?
No. The car feels no pleasure. Why do you love te sec soinethîing tlîat
is new, aud curions and straîige? Is your cyeuimade glaci? No. The,
eye knows nething about it. But your îiid fcis gld wlîcu yeu hear
.a pleasant story, or swcet mnusie, and wlicîî you sec a ncw siglit. The
mîind is glad. -But how camte tlîat curieus mmid within yen? JDid it
coine there by chance? No;- ne miore titan titis liouse caille licre by
chelte. The body is the bouse. The seul lives iii it; and God lias
inadle the car to let sounds iîto the seul; and the eyel se t1iat the
liglit iiay go iii as thîrought a w'indow ; and a toue, so that thc seul
Iîîay sucakz out anîd tell its fcci*ýius: and the foot to carry it about any
wliecre; ana the hands to be servants, and do any thiing the soul wants
-donc. And then the body nccds food, and God bas muade it. the lire to,
ecook it, and the teeth. te elîew it. lit needs drink, aitd so lie lias Iliade
watcr, and the eow to give miilk. lIt gets sieX-, and so lie lias miade
miedicines té cure it. lIt needs clothes, aad se lie lias made the cetteni
te grow eut of the ground, the leatlior en the ox, and the wool on the
baek of the sheep, and the worm to spin tue silk. lIt nceds tools, and
se lie lias miade the iron and lead, the silver and the gold, and the Wood.
It nceds to be warrn,3 and se lie lias inade and lîung up the suni like a,
great fire te pour dewa bis lighit and hîcat. The world is full cf wlîat
ÀGed lias donc. Ca» you î:ot se bis doings evcry wlîcre?

You se this littie book in niy lîand. lIt is full of beaves, and mlaps,
ana printing. lit is a Testament. Flore arc the chapters and verses
ail marked eut plainly and correet-ly. Every word, every letter is riglit.
ýSow, you never saw the man who inaide titis paper, nor the mîan wlio



put up these types, nor tho mnan whio prcssedl the paper on the types se-
cxactly, nor the inan wvho bound it ail up in tijis brigIit, red icather.
And yet yeu L-now that such mien wcro alive a short time since; for tlit
*book was printed this year. You never will sec these ilon, and yot
-you ku 0w thcy are alive, sonmewhiere.

Just se you know that God lives. For hoe niade the cotton, whichi is
liere alterod' into paper; lie miade the oil and the w'ood, whichi arc
burncd to miako this ink; lie inade the skia of sheep, which is drcssed,
and celorod, and is bore ini the shape of the mnerocco binding.

God know yen would love to sec the lighit, and se h linade tho.
,sun and the mnon. lie knew yen would love to soc beautiful tig,
and so lic painted the rainbow in the darkc elouds, and spread the green
grass ever tho ground, and penoil]ed the fiowers, and planted tho trocs,.
ana buug apples on one troc, and phinis on another,angapsoth
vine. Hie knew you 'would love to hear swcct sounds, anJ se lic gave
your parents a pleasant veice, and filed the air with littie birds, whose
great business is to sing. 11e know you w'ould waut bouses and fires,
and se hic imade the wood and the dlay for the brick. Ho kncw yen
'weuld, bave roason, and yet net enougli to load you te heaven, and se
lie made the Bible. lie know you would have ickod liearts, auJ se
lie bias given you the Sabbath, and Saviour, and the lioly Spirit, te
lielp yen te ho good. Ho know yen mould want te live for ever, and
so hoe made beaveni, wlioro yen may ivo for evor, and nover die, if yen
are god and liely.

ADflRESS.
PEir, BIWTImiEt OLIPIIAlNT :-It is now ne0arly thrCO years SinCe tho
'itnss of TrIhbegan te bear its testirneny te the good people of

this Province in goneral, and the Brethren i particular. L£nd
aitheugli its pages have reeordod scarcely auy of our sayings or doings,
ner clironied as fcw of our cogitations; yet wve are unwilling te, bo
rated as indifferent spoctaters of its offerts te nssist in the geod
cause-that is the great work of Religions iReforniatien. The soif-
denial wbich yen nmust have exercised, in conducting and sustaining
the WViness, ainidst the very unfavourablo cirounistanes in whioli it
bas been placed, justly claims tho expression of our cliristian appro-
bation.

.As brovity is mucli rocommuended and practiced by yen in the
colunmns of the pcriodical, wc willI prococd witli our intended subjeet,
,ithout, any further prcfacing. It is



AN A-DDRESS TO THE BRETILIEN IN CANADA,
UPON TUEF PR0PRIETY 0P SUST.XINNG A IiELIGIOUS PEIIJO1)ICAL AMONG 17S.

Be/ovcdBreh'rc :-iit Ilarnied frorn a, source, upon which we
cau rcly Nvith confidence, that the Conductor of the IVilines of T-5uth,
fccls alinost cnitircly di.ýcouraged with the mnanner the said periodicai.
is treatcd. There bcing by far too fewv sulascrihers to sustatin sucli a
work, with the neyer failing accoiinpauiiînnt, of the ivant of punctuality
in rernitting payrncnt. And what is perhaps still more discouraging,
the gencral want of correspondence arnong( the ]3rctliren, to enricli and
enliven its pages.

MrTe say, haviiig learned thiese things, WC wvoùid earnestly ash-, Are
vout disposcd to allow -the only periodical iii this Province, to which ive
ean lay any cdaim, or eau find a rcady access to its pagres, to go out of
existence, -and bac ninbered with the things that-were?

Is it really possible that the D)isciples in Canmada arc so far behiind
the age iii wlicelit they live, or so insensible to the advantages to lac
derivcd froni periodical literature, as to siffer thecir mfontlt/y to malze
its exit) at the vcry timie tho cause nccds it the inost ? sucli a thing is.
surely impossible.

Z3cl.W:e rtvc :-It iway lac the q'fteS l/ Truit was got up i
a way in wvhich sonie iinay uiot approve, or it înay not ]lave beei coul-
ducted csactly in the inainner iii which some would lîke it-ltoli,,I
wc arc of 'opiniioii that it %vould stand a respectable coniparison ivitlî
any of the periodicals pu' lishced by mir 1"rct.hrcii in North Anicrica,
the itrbile-cr aloncecxccptcdl. Stiil allowing these things to lac
correct, arc we to bc withiout a MoN-Tii1rXY? Js that rnighity engine, thec
Press, that bias Ïdolle so muech to eliiht"cil 1nalikiid, to revolutionize
kîndoînis, anîd fdvancc the civiliization of socicty ; is its power to be
e nîployed by ail but' t't icile of J'esus Chirist? Brethircn, WC hiope
better thiingýs than this of -von.

]>Brotùer Oliphiaxt nîay have sae.rificcd a great, dcal, in connection
with the Tilïncss, and a la ce deat, of gratitude lac due in by the
L'rctlîreni. lipon timis WC say notingi-or rallier we would say, '.hcui-
ever the intcrests of an idivîdual run. cou.nter f0 the advanceilaent of
Divinle trufli, the dlainis of thie formier dw.*iidle into insignificance
wlhern comparcd wvit1 the latter.

Therefore, the practice question for you., Brethren, to deterinine, is:
Whelitlmer t'le 1T'itnss is to lac the periodical for the Disciples iunad
or not, anmd wl ethcr P. Oliph)'anit is f0 bac the Conductor ? Or, are we
to have one at all, and'if one, how and by wlioni conductcd ? Brethiren,



.speak out, and act witli Ldier"y. But as wve have soniething further to

.say in conuction with the subjeet, of our addrcss, that yen niay the
miore clearly uiiderstand uis. we wvill divide wiat follows into two hecads:

lst. The importance of having a periodical iii Canadla among its.
"Many will peruse a mionthly pamphlet of froin twcîîty to, thirty pages,

wlio, if the wliole woeceollced in a book, could ineitiier find time, ilor
afford patience, to recad the hundreds of pages these, periodicals miakec
whcen suiniimed up in a volume. A. book got iup iii the usual fori is the
'work of oue mind; a periodical lias the advantage of being enriched
îvitlî corresponidence." Tihis consideration lias ail the plîilosoplîyand
advantagre connecte d withi it, iii being adlapted to mnîs spiritual wants
and mental nature, thiat the primitive practiee lîad, nainely, tbe cburch,
edifyin1g itseif by the exereise of its various gifts. Besides, a work
thus produeed iill enibrace a great -variety aud range of subjects,
suited to the wants of tlic B>rotherlhood aud to general soeiety ; because
suggested and brouglit forward by the inovenients -and operations of
society. The opportunity afforded, by a periodical being in existence,
,of Brethren bccoming acquainted Nvit1î eci allier. in strcngthening cachi
Cther under the various difficulties to ho encountered, ivhile contending
for the fatithi; the state and progress of churches beiug recorded. A
Brother changes bis lueality, Nvishes to liear froin th licurchi lie left, or
is, disposed to address bis Brethiren, and so forth.

Tiiese reasous alone, besides îuiamy mlore that wvi1l suggcst thietuselves
to cd one's mmid, are sufficiont to itrotise our dorment eniergIes and
kindie our flagging zmal, to place upon a permanent basis a monti-
ly periodicaï, wortliy of tlic position we seek to oceupy, while
exlîihiting to the world the nature and powver of flic pure and benigu
Gospel of our Lord a-ad Saviour Jesus Christ.

1.et titis suffice for the first hicad. Uponi the second Nve wvould renîark,
if there, be any truth and practical importance in ivhat lias been stated ,
that is, if the edification and perfetion of the saints, or tlic holding
forth. the word of life, are amy way dependant uponl, or if they would
be assisted by a periodical, then ive ail have a duty -tnquestionably to
performn. It isiluorder timat tiis dtyiniay le promiptly aud efficieuitly
disehargcd ve would scck, to tax your patience, by making a few more
suggestions:

Lot the Brethiren in ceh churcla or locality set to work iii carnest,
and consuit Ccalloter, thiat sonie dctcriiiiination. nay be conic te aniomg
yourselvcs, in reference to the followiug- questions :-XVhcther you will
have a periodical to be fthe properl.,y of tli chuirchies, or that, of an in-



dividual; such as the T'Viluiesç is that of Brothier Oliphant's? IIow
you will have it condueted, and who shail bc the conductor? loi
mnany Brethren iii eachi locality mnay bc calculated upon to take a copy?7

If ecdi congregation will feel it to bo a christian and moral obliga-
tion rcsting upon it, to stir up and cxhmort every Brother under its
control-who is at P.11 capable of -%vriting to advantage--to, correspond.
in the pages of said periochieal. These questions ara susceptible of
a definate answer fromn every one; if oniy two or three in a chureli
shouid agree to support a periodical in Canada, they eau communicate
and state thecir ninds.

We have not the least doubt but that Brother Oliphant ivould re-
cei ve the commiunications ivithi pleasure, and inake the W,1it;wss the
mnediurn of publication, that we inay understandl cach other's mind and
purposes.

Remeniber, Brethren, the season of the year is far advaneed. If the
Witness is to bo our periodical, tue Conduetor would require to know

soon ; if anothmer nmonthly is to bc the choice of the Brethren, then.there
is no timne to lose.

May we ail, ]3retlmren, be constrýined to, act with, energy, that God
muay be glorified, and the interests and lionour of Zion's King pro,.
motcd.

Your Brethren in Christ, Km.o,

Erost pt. 22wd, 1848. .IPRNS.

SIX FEARS.

A pastor in a Congregational paper bas the following fears: the flrst
six respeeting humuscîf, the other six respeeting Jus brethren:

1. 1l fear that I amn not suffieiently thankful for thue privilege of
pteaclming the -Gospel.

2. That I think too mnueli of the trials of tlue ministry..
3. That I amn not cutireiy devoted to my 'work as a xninister.
4. That I have given xny people occasion to utter just coumplaints

respeeting. iny sermons.
5. That I have needlessly causedl thern to feel dissatisficd 'with mny

praýyers5.
6. That I have not visited them as I ought to have donc.

six 310o1r FEr.Ls

1. fcar that soma have entcred the ministry flot bain- ealled.
.,That sonie who have been ealled, have flot entered. Z
3.That some wvho were called, and did enter it, have left it without

permission.



4. That their iniflucence, int lcavig, liaq i)ccn evil, and Only cvii, to
the ixiimistry. M

5. 'Ihat somne now ini the rninistry, arc more intcnt on aetqttiring the
,vorId than on saviing sotils.

(3. Thiat iereliandize, giu uc :ntiil iagnetismi, eleet.ricity, axd
a thousand Otiier secular intcrests, are carryiîîg Captive iîuibcrs of the
watehmen of Israel.

A2otacasaga, .L.rd's day, Aiig. 13Mh, 1848.
I)Âr l1or~L OrTHE11:-as Lord'S day, abouit ton o'Clock

A. ýM., I NVas on- the bank of -Mad River, iii this Towinshlip, witlî a iiinnibc-b
of persons coinirega,,ted around. Above our hcads rose in prinieval
iiiajcsty the lofty forest, forining a miagnificcut eanofy, i1n1pervious to,
the suli. Lt iîîost probtibly Nvas noever before mnade vocal by hynans of
praise to its Creator-it was inade vocal t1hcn. i'raycr was perhaps
iivcr oflèred upl beforc-it wvas offorcd then. The glad tidings of sal-
vation iwere ncvcr becfore proclaimcd-thcy were proclainied thcn. And
aftcr this I stood in the wave of this iiow Canadian Jordan, and re-

cevdthe conîfcssion of thoir falth, that, Jesus Christ wvas the Son of
God, froni two intelligent and intercstiug femiales (co cf therin a
brother's wifbý.), both. iiiothers of families, whoni I iimnîersed for the
remlission éf sins.

In the tteruoon I was in a rooni in my brother James' bouse, about
one and a hialf miles froni the river, and on a table was bread anad
wine; and around, sonie ten individuals. wvho for the first finie in this
plac.e, liad mot togrethier to " show forth the Lord's dcath tili hie corne."1
AIl secînced happy in their obedience, and rcsolvcd hcercafter to wvaIk in

all the ordinanees, and coniandînentts otf the Lord blamelcessly.
This înorning, I w'as again un Lhîe biilks of Mad River-agaIn. the

soi)g( of praise; the voice of prayer aiid proula-nation ivasr hourd; and
ag(ain I stood in. the streani, and îeird the confession of tfiithî froin twoe
young and intercstivig females, aaî,htcrs of the two moýhcrs Who were
there Iast Lord's day; and they also irere buried with their Lord by
inmmersion unto death; to walk in .iewness of life.

Last wcek in going to and returning froin Oweln's Sou-ad, I passed
through the Township of St. Vincent, in which is the residence of
brother George Jackson, fornierly of Toronto, and aiso that of brother-

m.otforinerly of Norval; and tliey,N'ithi others, have fornied a con-
gregation of soine tire or three mnths standing. And 1 was informed
whufle there, that another who hadl reper-tcd iras to-day te be inimerscd
and addc'd to thé congregation. Thuis You sec within a short trne cf'
ech other tîro lainps have bec» lighted in this new country, and rnay
they neyer gILVe Cause that their "candlesticks" should be tak-en out of«
thecir place.C

It inay be observed thiat there are several brcthrcn, formnerly of 'the
Nerval Congregation, in ecd of the above. And new, %vithau carnest
prayerfor Uhc progrcss of trti and righteousness, I ain, dear Brother,

Yours. înost. fratcrnahly, W. A. STEýPîiirNs.
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POETRY.
[Ajloast tuo 1yers lav rasi ile lcci is e followingli- writteft

:1w a levotedl brothcer, a servant of thaŽ Lord, in Ohio. Apologies, in this el1onate,
are gcncrally of' a pale colorn and not iioucl affntired ; howcver, wc rnay be at-
Iowed ta .say, that, cin our refurtiO irimn lise ernibryo jotrney. ta Seotland in 184G,
%ve fotoiid stici a pile (il lettens, p)eriodieitl., and (lot s ients-private, publie, anld
illixeilahat illoe Illan olne hall' of' ilieii, frco ueessit;'. -%crc eillher partiallycw
%vltolly necgie'd. 'Il" atune !i pai t liir p.t apparent delinqucnci', t1wese -taTrzas

-ippecar Cril atI this laie day.-D. 0.]

TI 'run'n 'V a MOTIIE*R.

' Mollies, Ah! Ihl sýaerfd mainle;

'I'Iat calis in(; hack I*tua)14 Whence 1 <.anim.
.Aîîd brin!,p; to vie%' hig once lùrgot.

lin firanlv ' gaî'edlitpon ille nnlnd
.Are scenies i' finzlt e.xperie!ted here;

Erecri) timunçîmîs ni.' lteart inclinedt.
IVhulie lilled wtitit love wvitlaous, a fear.

ýT%'as then i hiad --a minoîer k-ind.-
'To.giide na :me i ai'wa of truuh.t

'w~ho deepli' plitet iii 0W1y muid,
'rThe ruie.s3 v.:a lCed nie iii nîy i'ouih.

li ofian flien, %w'hen lay had speci,
Ai nature lai' in silence d"ei;
Mi'v aoilier"? coanungl,,genîi', said

."-y son 1 lai Ilice do\vn ie,

Silice nov' I'ie lcft a n:olher dear
Anti jinan carcs eniijýe ine round.

81ha1 1 forget a ianoilers.- lear,
jin.id Ille toils- iii which la fosindi'

Ali! inoîher îvheni 1 hee l'orgeî.
-No aotmi l ami i ts cuoiing-1 keep,

Air tonglie be (111111 and 1pal.qid ;jet-
i teairt refuse Io beat!

OB I TU A l Y.
l)ied in Clark, C. W., tttgttz: I7th. 1818, Phiele Janec Dharflg, -wifc of Vil'

liami Darling-,. The dleceased -%azs bon, of re-spcctalhl'c parents in the United
:States;saeo!Icronci<oiiecrPio.it aibemuysdofh, at
site died in the Lvrd. i)urin1g lme- last fq1w nittlis of Jir -li e -uflée mc
i' .1 decline. or collsunîlption. In Carli' liiie :Ihe ,Oli-hi tîme Loid, and found, 10'
tie jai' of lier soul. The dlecezi.±dc lias leltai..sac cight children tomour»'
Ille iusýs of a1 pions cno lpaiiion a nd ani aletionate inoilier. Previis taherdeath;,
sIte made choic of. tue writer to preach lier luneral sermon. Nvisieh was done on~
lise lSîh, at Oroiio, froni PN-lnis lxxxviii. v*. 18. " Lover ani fricnd, ha3i. thou
put ihr froin toe, and mine acquainiuce ioltknss

Tar,».1s HV.%s'RY.
IViJlI tin Iilûr.s pleai:sr copy uIh alc'î'. is Ille rrqlICs-t of'

WV. D.
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